Age-related changes in essential fatty acid metabolism in cultured rat heart myocytes.
We previously demonstrated that cultured neonatal rat myocytes have the capacity to desaturate/elongate essential fatty acids, alpha-linolenic acid conversion being higher than linoleic acid conversion. The whole process of highly unsaturated fatty acid formation from linoleic and alpha-linolenic acids slows with aging. In this study we grew heart myocytes in culture for different periods of time, and we observed a decrease in the desaturating/elongating activities for both substrates as the cells aged in culture. Alpha-linolenic acid conversion into highly unsaturated fatty acids was less impaired by aging than linoleic acid conversion. These modifications are correlated to the age-dependent alterations observed in the total lipid fatty acid composition, which caused a decrease in the unsaturation index. Changes in the lipid composition that occur in aging cultures parallel those reported for several tissues upon aging in the whole animal. The data herein reported may suggest the possibility of counteracting the effects of aging on lipid metabolism by supplementing cultures with appropriate amounts of highly unsaturated fatty acids.